
Mr T R Jackson 
Black nba, 
PO Box 2 
Gorinth, Vermont 

Engineers 

Dear Mer Jackson, 

‘You will not be surprised $0 learn that your letter of 1h november 1965 
reached me e today, courtesy of WOR. Randi, who ie every inch an oh yemnet cs 

and egomaniaes] aa his ether image and also ignorant, garruloug, a 
. era ven n days BE05 now there is & Sandy (1esbe ag 

The mall was light enough to be coumbed on one finger of ane hand, put I 
am delighted to hear from a Listener of aubstantial private means; obviously, 
anyone who names his potshop in meat oF 44 ia net dependent ry it ize Harvey Opwals 

a , . riemily clientele (antleas, of course, Coriné 
mulated with halfuaite than the average town)» 

Roag4 I eae meter” on the Warren Report but not a published writers : 

Jeete, abent 150 pages in Length) which will te | Ses recrew Press, 1 rs ca you contac Fri rily, 

euallest one of f publication, “the situation began to look a little brighter 
a fow days ago when I reesived a request for the mamseript (ag fer as it 
goes, about 300 pages thus far) fyem RAMPARTS magesing., I don't imow whether 
or not they will find my material adaptable for publication: but the important 
thing is that RAMPARTS wishes te become a forum for erities of the official 
findings anid will. publieh dissent. ever month, begir mine g with the april 1966 
issue, “indefinitely, until the Werren Commission | eopened,” Tf you have 
written anything on the Oswald Cage, “you gught to submit it to RAHPARTS. I9 
any case, you will probably want to look at anything they do publish in Apri 
and thereafter, Let me hear from you again, pisase, ani tell me the whys and 
wherefores of the 1L id G Memorial Potshop (anyone ever call it potshot? or everyone?)}. 
Or telephone, Area Code 
for writing, 

Yours sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 

212, Ghelsea 2~4293 (evenings and weekends). Many thakies


